Data center cooling strategies have changed overtime due to increases in power densities and server cooling power requirement. Traditionally, most data centers adopt air cooling where the computer room air conditioner (CRAC) units pump volumes of chilled air to cool information technology (IT) equipment and dispose the heat to the ambient. With demand for energy-efficient and cost-effective data centers growing, alternative methods to both provide electrical power and cooling systems are the subject of active investigation. As data centers increase in size and current air-cooling systems reach their limitations, cooling technology will inevitably evolve towards air-liquid (hybrid) or liquid cooling systems. For this work, novel server level cooling is achieved through a combination of warm water and recirculated air (hybrid cooling) in a 2OU (OpenU) web server. Several experiments were conducted to characterize the thermal performance and energy consumption. This study highlights the impact of various inlet supply water temperatures within the ASHRAE TC 9.9 liquid cooling classes (W4), ranging from 27.5°C to 45°C, in terms of server power, component temperatures and cooling power consumption.
Introduction
In a typical air-cooled data center with efficient cooling system, IT equipment loads can account for 50% of the facility's energy use. Use of efficient IT equipment will significantly reduce these loads, which consequently reduce the equipment to cool them [1] . Early in the evolution of data center cooling, the typical cooling system involved multiple small air-cooled split systems with small vertical air handlers and independent integrated controls that provided cooling [1, 2] . There has been a significant amount of research in improving the cooling efficiency of the data center including experimenting with the layout of equipment, dynamic monitoring and controls, localized air conditioning devices, 'right sizing' [3] and using virtual server technologies which allow the computational workloads to be better distributed.
Furthermore, one-third to half of an air-cooled data center's energy consumption is expended on powering the cooling systems that keep the IT equipment from overheating. The amount of heat dissipated by these servers limits the practicality of air cooling. An alternative approach to reduce cooling energy and costs is by implementing hybrid or liquid cooling systems [4] . Liquid cooling can serve higher heat densities and be more efficient than traditional air-cooling due to the higher heat capacities and low pumping power required for fluids. Improved energy efficiencies will be realized when cooling systems allow the use of a warm water supply (25°C to 45°C rather than 15°C) to eliminate or reduce the need for mechanical cooling (chillers), described briefly in [5, 6] . These warmer water supply temperatures facilitate the pairing of liquid cooling with a water-side economizer (dry cooler), further increasing the potential of energy savings. The use of liquid cooling in such systems reduced the junction temperatures, CRAC units and thermal performance by 10% [7] . While several reports have discussed the use of hybrid air-liquid cooling by servers in data centers, there has been little discussion of air flow and ducting for the auxiliary components.
For the present study, cooling for server components is achieved through a combination of warm water hardware and enclosed re-circulated air with custom ducting. This paper discusses the experimental characterization performed on an enclosed indirect liquid-cooled server and presents the thermal and power results of IT and cooling equipment at varying water inlet temperatures ranging from 27.5°C to 45°C.
Server Description
The server incorporates a CPU dominated 2OU (88.9mm) Intel-based Open Compute server; detailed description of the design available in [8] . In this setup, microprocessors conduct heat from the die through thermal interface materials (TIMs) to liquid cooled cold-plates, replacing the air cooled heat sinks. The CPUs have a thermal design power (TDP) of 115W each, not exceeding a critical die temperature of 80°C. The cooling loop accommodates for the CPUs although heat generating components like Dual-In-Line-Memory Module (DIMM) cards, hard disk drive (HDD), Platform Controller Hub (PCH) and other auxiliary components on the printedcircuit board are air cooled.
The chassis is populated with 14 DIMM cards of 8 GB each and equipped with thermocouples across the motherboard. It also includes a motherboard tray cover (lid) with an air duct to direct air flow through a heat exchanger (radiator) coil shown in Fig 1. The purpose of the duct is to direct air flow through DIMMs placed to the left of the cold plates, pass over the PCH and HDD and finally recirculate back through the DIMMs on the right. The primary duct failed to accomplish this trend, creating a low resistance across the chassis fan by recirculating the air. A customized duct shown in Fig 1 helped in achieving adequate flow distribution across the system.
The processors in the server are cooled with the cooling water temperature as high as 45°C (113°F). Low-power pumps integrated with each CPU cold plate provide flow for the system through the external heat exchanger (dry cooler), internal radiator, and cold plates.
978-1-4799-8600-2/15/$31.00 ©2015 IEEE 203 31st SEMI-THERM Symposium Heat is directly dissipated from the microprocessors into the cooling water that flows through the cold plates. This minimizes the need for mechanical cooling. Water flow from the dry cooler first enters the radiator to cool the recirculating air flow in the system. After flowing through the radiator, the partially heated water enters the cold plates and circulates back to the dry cooler. The hot water coming out of the server is subsequently cooled to an ambient temperature of 25 °C as it passes through a dry cooler. The internal radiator is equipped with a fan to recirculate air through the chassis. This server cooling design accommodates for both, air-cooled and liquid-cooled devices at the server level.
The key features of this server are, the heat dissipated by the components is exhausted by the coolant and the server is secluded from the outside air environment, thus minimizing the risk of gaseous and component contamination.
Methodology

CFD modeling of the hybrid cooled server
In order to modify the system to a complete liquid cooled server, the initial step is to create a duct to cool DIMMs, PCH, HDD and other auxiliary heat generating components . Using a commercially available CFD code [10], candidate duct designs were simulated to best direct air flow through the heat generating components and recirculate though the DIMM cards. Figure 3 shows the air flow path through the final duct design.
Using the duct design, shown in Fig 2, simulations were run for determining the optimal duct design with the primary goal of ensuring adequate airflow through the system and achieving component temperatures within its critical limits. Mesh sensitivity analysis is performed to ensure the solution is independent of the grid counts. It is observed that the model becomes grid independent at 24 million cells, however this duct design was chosen because of no variation in the temperatures and flow rate. 
Thermal testing of the hybrid liquid cooled server
The goal of the implementation is to collect both thermal and power data to validate the water cooled server for high water coolant temperatures. T-type thermocouple placed at the inlet hose of the dry cooler measured the supply temperature to the server, as shown in Fig 4. The duct is prototyped using acrylic sheets and then glued to the cover lid. The DIMMs and HDD are inserted to their respective slots, and the server is sealed completely from the ambient.
To perform the study, thermocouple readings were collected through DAQ and cooling power for the system was measured using a custom program that allowed control of water inlet temperature to the cold plates, by directing the drycooler fan speeds. The dry-cooler fans were controlled using an Arduino Uno microcontroller board and powered externally using a 12VDC power supply.
For all tests, the radiators reject heat to the ambient laboratory environment maintained at 25°C ±1.0°C. The radiator fan and cold plate pumps are also powered externally. The DAQ and Arduino Uno are connected remotely to a computer workstation.
An 18-hour test with three repeated trials is performed with different inlet water temperatures varying from 27.5°C to 45°C in increments of 2.5°C. The server is exercised computationally using a script with idle, 40%, 60%, 80%, 100% CPU loading conditions and one test with maximum CPU and memory power levels to provide continuous and steady heat dissipation from the processors and DIMMs. Since typical real-time workloads in data centers are not constant over long durations, the values presented here represent the worst-case scenario required to achieve steadystate condition.
Component information such as DIMM temperatures, powers, package powers, and total server power were recorded using operating system monitoring tools. An internal diagnostic tool provided by the motherboard manufacturer reports data from DTS sensors in the processors, as well as, rpm readings from the internal server fan and pump. Each computational workload level is run for 30 minutes, of which the last 10 minutes of steady-state data are considered for further analysis. The results from maximum CPU and memory computational load are analyzed for drawing conclusions.
Results
The hybrid-cooled server with prototyped duct was tested for water inlet temperatures ranging from 27.5°C to 45°C. Figure 5 documents some results of the tests conducted. Data recorded showed that all three runs occurred with water inlet temperatures within ±0.5°C. As mentioned earlier, the pumps in the cold plates run at a fixed speed resulting in a constant flow rate. Figure 5 (a) shows data for total cooling power which is the sum of power drawn from the radiator fan and internal pump. The cooling power shows a piecewise linear relation with the increase in water inlet temperatures. From the figure it shows that for water temperatures below 35°C cooling power increases gradually whereas for temperatures beyond 35°C it increases steeply until 45°C. Also with increase in water inlet temperatures from 27.5°C to 35°C and 35°C to 45°C, slopes of 0.075 W/°C and 0.93 W/°C were observed. The total cooling power for 100% power level is shown in Fig. 5(b) . The fan control algorithm triggers the fans to increase the flow rate beyond 35°C, thus resulting in higher cooling power. However the total cooling power for 40% power level appears to be decreasing along the water temperatures as seen in Fig 5 (c) . It is observed that the radiator fan speeds increase with the rise in water temperatures. The corresponding total cooling power is seen to be increasing with the increase in fan speeds. The fan speeds operate at low speeds from 27.5°C to 35°C resulting in cooling power to increase gradually and operate at higher power as shown in Fig 5(d) . ) shows the CPU temperatures as a linear function of water inlet temperatures. These higher temperatures were to be expected with rise in water temperatures; however they fall below the critical die temperature (80°C). With every 2.5°C rise in water temperatures, the core temperatures increase in a similar trend due to the constant flow rate across the pumps. Although there is rise in water temperatures, a constant thermal performance is observed from the cold plates. The power consumed by the CPU's throughout the CPU and memory test was approximately 114W each. The average IT power during this testing varied from 323 to 328 W. IT power consumption exhibits a linear relationship with rise in inlet water temperatures. DIMM 0 and DIMM 1 recorded temperatures are shown in Fig 5 (f) and (g). Note that the DIMMs B0, B1, B2, B3, A4, A5, A6 and A7 are closer to the internal radiator fan and are cooled by cooler air, while the DIMMs A0, A1, A2, A3, B4 and B5 are away from the internal fan and are cooled by warmer air due to the pre-heat from DIMMs in left bank. The prototyped duct regulated the air flow through the DIMMs, HDD and other auxiliary components as expected and maintained component temperatures below the critical temperatures. The DIMM powers were found to be decreasing for the rise in water temperatures.
In summary, this experimental data provides validation of air duct design and thermal performance of the hybrid cooled server. Further this model can be extrapolated to facility level analysis and results for energy efficiency and performance can be examined.
Conclusions
The main objective of this paper was to construct a 100% liquid-cooled system and this was achieved by experimental characterization of an enclosed hybrid-cooled server with a customized duct. CFD analysis helped in designing the customized duct which was tested experimentally to determine the impact of various water inlet temperatures on the power and thermal behavior of the system. From the experiments conducted from idle, 40%, 60%, 80%, 100%, CPU and memory power levels, data from maximum CPU and memory setting was analyzed. From the results obtained, it is easy to notice there is ample incentive to operate at higher temperatures up to 45°C. For inlet water temperatures and server load dependent dry cooler fan control implemented, the average cooling power on all these test runs was approximately 4.92-7.86 W with IT power of approximately 323-328 W leading to a cooling power fraction of 1.54-2.40 % of IT power. The rpm of the server fan increased predominantly based on the water inlet temperatures and the CPU power levels, while the pump speed was held constant.
Further enhancements to the system's performance may be gained by insulating the chassis interior to prevent heat loss to the ambient. Also energy savings can be examined thoroughly by comparing a traditional air cooled server to a hybrid cooled server.
